City of Robstown
RULES FOR SWIMMING POOL PARTIES
Summer 2016
1.

Must wear proper swim attire or nylon shorts, (no denim, cotton shorts, cutoff or t-shirts)
2. Beverages only allowed in designated area
3. No more than 150 people will be admitted in pool
4. Beach balls and floats will be allowed during parties (no shamu floats)
5. No decorations allowed in pool (ex. balloons, banners, etc)
6. Food allowed only at Pavilion area
7. Trash bags and cans will be provided
8. All reservations must be paid in full at time of booking
9. Alcohol, drugs and firearms are prohibited. Any violation of this rule, party
will be terminated with no refund
10. No horseplay, fighting, bad language or running will be allowed
11. Diving only in designated area
12. Respect and obey lifeguards at all times
13. Not responsible for lost, stolen or damaged items
14. Small children must wear swimwear (no pampers allowed)
15. Not responsible for any accidents on premises
16. Must be at least 36” in height or must be able to swim in 4’ water
17. No life jacket on slide
18. Must wear proper swim attire or nylon shorts, (no denim, cotton shorts, cut- off or t-shirts)
19. Beverages only allowed in designated area
20. No more than 150 people will be admitted in pool
21. Beach balls and floats will be allowed during parties (no shamu floats)
22. No decorations allowed in pool (ex. balloons, banners, etc)
23. Food allowed only at Pavilion area
24. Trash bags and cans will be provided
25. All reservations must be paid in full at time of booking
26. Alcohol, drugs and firearms are prohibited. Any violation of this rule, party will be
terminated with no refund
27. No horseplay, fighting, bad language or running will be allowed
28. Diving only in designated area
29. Respect and obey lifeguards at all times
30. Not responsible for lost, stolen or damaged items
31. Small children must wear swimwear (no pampers allowed)
32. Not responsible for any accidents on premises
33. Must be at least 36” in height or must be able to swim in 4’ water

34. No life jacket on slide
The City of Robstown does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial
status and national origin in the admission, access to, treatment or employment, in its programs and
activities.
________________________

__________________________________________________

Date

Signature

145.00 (Payment in full for reservation)

Date of Party:

Check
Cash
Employee discount ($125.00)

Time of Party: 5:30-7:30pm with Pavilion
8:30-10:30pm with Pavilion
5:30-9:30pm with Pavilion

